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L ucki1.!t, as seniors leaving
131-t~, we were able to stick
arouttd long enough to see and

and apP'reciate many changes that
have taken place in our school.

In the fall, we were met with
construction messes at every turn.
The jackhammers didn't help our
test scores any} Remember
screaming over the noise?

That was then ...
Re~em be~ p'retending to be a

~ha~pton hIgh-hurdler while
}umpmg over carpet rolls in the
hallways? That was then ...

Remember the wrestling meets,
basketball games, and dances in
the old 9ym--hope the balcony
doesn't tall on me? That was
then ...

Remember the last time you
went swimming in the old pool?
That was then ...

fl beautiful new addition and
remodeling of the old structure - new
gym, a new pool, a new auditorium,
new classrooms and a beautiful new
library... 71tis is now...
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A tlm. to work .
concentration and studying in the
classroom.

A tlm. to '.1 ••)( .
gives way to relaxation and
recreatiorr.

We've grown so fond of 131-tS
and have so much to be proud of
here. We've watched the changes
in our school as we've watched the
changes in each other and
ourselves.

REmEm13ER?
The bruises and scraped up

knees from the first time I learned
to ride a bike - that wa.$ then. .

Tagging around with my big
brother - he said he really didn't mind
•- that was then.

Birthday parties with my friends -
balloons, hats and horns - that was
then.
Little League and summer fun - tell

me where {trst base is - that was then.



There'. a tlme .
to show your Boone High spirit as a
pectator and a time to show it as a
participant.

my first pair of hi,9hheels -
my first bottle of perfume - my
first school dance - first corsage
- "He's so special, mom!" -
that was then.
The slumber parties when we

stayed UP. and laughed and told
secrets all night long - that was
then.

r rC]en" to me is' all the
wonderful, cra2Y
memo_riesof my child

hood and growing years - good
times ana bad - chenshed
memories that will. last forever
but now I'm faced wIth the
rr "now.
my last school dance, my last

game, my graduation, leaving
behind so many wonderful
things that are so dear to me.
my teachers, my friends - will I
ever see them again? "now" is
the end of one chapter and the
beginning of another - full of
emotions - sad to close one
chapter but anxious and ready
to start another. "now" is the
beginning oj my future.
fl fond farewell Y3HS - we

love you.

---------- -



"Johnson, get this out of my driveway"

Chris finally gets what he deserves.

SNAPS

Backboard?!

What backboard?!!

Aren't we cute?

Steven Ray andfuture cabinetmembers.

WE ARE THE BEST!
Susie practicesfor her date

Friday night.
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'lI) man.JL.intere~tin9 thipg,s happened this year ,at
D Sf '1he beginning or,the year was greeted wtth
st nts eager to learn and high temperalures.
major construction p);,ojectswere drawing to a close.
1ne end was in sight! Tflany of the daily annoucements
sou,tJdedlike this...

~chool will be dismissed early becauseof the warm
We~heJ)H will,sPao~orl\~oc hop,on_)September13,music
Wt e provtde b!t,Wayne L5tau fer.

. ny stude!1fWiShi~ to obtain a moped permit must
regtMer tor ill: 1 mo~ classes.

[[here will be a oeppinger .Awards .Assembly
todau
Irt({) and ~asic Skills tests~i 1be "dministered

t~~ekf Stu et'J~JareencQura to do tn~r .b~sr"
f s tne wee or.ttomeCQmtttg! ow yOijr L5ptnt...

. stuaents interested~ elementary -helpers must
Stg1mP In the ~unselors 0 ice.ttend the all plru;, II hepper by, the (])o«:en"

e junior c ass will start rund ratsing today.

@hrjstmasgrams may be purchased from any student
cou.!lftl ~m6er.

'1he \1oreador Invitational wrestling meet will be
hosWd in the new gymnasium.

Hll mid-term grads must sign out in the omce.

Stacy Lemke won {lrst place in the junior high

slPtng bfr'tt de laced i the an ua math contest.
o~~ rial.l?ttishedlthird it\- tee State competition.

~
r:.r~~Wt f'tn~.be alltttg orthe comer stone and ana cno p,a arre tas.

m
e o~tciar~pen rtouse for the new school will be

~ II.
(jeniors last day will be may 19!

many diff~t;ent,thi"JlsPG&ureddJ'ring the year. This is
now ana then Wtn aerlnttely be a year to remember.
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Snow Bunny

Shall I puke now, or later?

I've got a one way ticket on the porcelain bus!

.:::;

I said don't take it.

Champion Yodeler.
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Man Wally! When was the last time you
took a shower??

S
N
A
P
S

Is that you, Armpit?
(Oops, I mean Michelle!)

Jen-pie and Bill-piesmilepretty.
Heidi is sooo helpful!

__ -



CHEESE!!!!!

"Nice legs. Kerri kayo"

"Is that your p-rogram • or some one else's." said Mr.
Petrak.

SNAPS
10

"Don't you dare!"

"What's wrong Amy."

Get up on the wrong side of the bed?

Melissa studyingl?

"Bored. Sheila. "



snaps

Peace, everybody!

Lance, getting ready for his picture. Hungry, Kelly?

The "special" group! Hey, Mike!!!

-- - ---



Lisa and Ann busy at work. What do we do

Get to work people.

Now where did I hide those answers.
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Ah, they're taking our picture.

Tracy enthusiasticly cheers on the Boys
Basketball game.

Cindy and Kristi enjoying gym class.



"Don't you dare take my picture!"

Duh, Sheila!

Aren't we
cute.

Wake-up Jerry!

What's so funny Timmy?
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What's in your hand, Lisa?

--
Is this your third or fourth piece Jay?

S
H
o
T
S
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Don't look so enthused

What do you want now?

Office Practice buddies

Kathy and Steve, "What a cute couple."



THE REAL MELli

In an ex-citingdisplay of football talent at Goeppinger field,
e senior girls were able to capture a victory from the junior

gi Is 22-14 at the 1985 Powder Puff football game.
This year the seniors did not have an advantage over the

juniors due to the cancellation of the game the previous year.
o all participants were "rookies."
Jenny Schultz was the leading scorer for the seniors. And for
e juniors it was Teresa Elsner.
This exciting preliminary football game was the starting point
for Friday night's victorious win over Norwalk.

Thisyear's Powderpuff game has a special meaning to many of
the student body. In the beginning of the school year, the
administration wanted to do away with the Powderpuff game.
They feared that the players involved would receive injuries.
A group of concerned juniors and seniors went to the board

meeting on September 16, 1985 and presented their argument.
They said that Powderpuff brought pride, tradition,
community awareness, and most of all, school spirit.
Powderpuff is the largest show of school spirit there is! Boone

High needs more school spirit! Homecoming just wouldn't be
the same without Powderpuff.

Thanks to this group of concerned juniors and seniors
Powderpuff will stay a Boone High tradition.

"No! You can't take a break to paint your nails."

"Nice legsl!"

• Seniors before powderp
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Annual spirit week started out with
the traditional window painting on
Sunday.

Dress-up in your Sunday best was on
Monday.

On Tuesday the day was changed
from Rambo day to dirt bag day.

Nerd day was on Wednesday. Many
kids were seen with taped glasses to
create this effect.

Thursday was the annualjersey day.
The cheerleaders wore their uniforms.
Thursday was also the Powder Puff
game bonfire-pep rally.

Traditional red and green day was on
Friday. Friday also ended spirit week
with a victorious football game!

SOON TO BE MARRIED!!

"CHEESE!!!"

Up and coming models.

A
"Hey guys, looking GOOD!!"

"Some people just don't listenll"



Do you think we'll win tonight?

Seniors entertain trowd.

4 Friends forever!!!

Old football injury, Mark?

Every girls' dream!

The assembly and coronation of the Homecoming Queen
was held October II, 1985. The candidates included
Melanie Gragg, Kelly Gragg, Sheri Aswegan, Wendy Nutt,
and Tami Vegors. Their escorts were Wayne Stadler, Brad
Hamilton, Dave Dozier, Mark Wyrick and Jerry Thul.
The speaker for the assembly was Moe Kelly from the

Athletic Association. The music for the assembly was
played by a group of seven seniors. This group consisted of
Brent Olson, Heather Pollard, Mike Svec, Lisa Sifrit, Joel
Hughes, Mike Tonsfeld and Sandee Tellinghuisen.

The excitement was building as everyone was waiting to
find out who the Homecoming Queen would be. The climax
came to a close as Chris Johnson crowned Melanie Gragg.

There was a tea after the assembly in the cafeteria for the
Homecoming Queen and her attendants. 17



Comin'
Alive
In

See my pretty flowers.

THE BAND!!!!

AND WE DANCED ...

Is that your shoe size or your IQ.'



een Melanie Gragg

Kelly Gragg

Sheri Aswegan

Tami Vegors

Wendy Nutt

Every girls

19
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Lance Stotts and Sheila ?)oeppinger (9hris Ingalls and Angie Knight

King ~ave ~o~ier and Queen Ann 'Ryan

'mark 'Wyrick and (9hris 'matteo Adam 'Weedmanand (9ory0" rien
21



Grand
March
1
9
8
6
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Queen Jenny Schultz and Mike Marshall

Lori Dennett and Gregg Gengler

.
Nicole Walczyk and Brad Hamilton

Tammy Grider and King Mike Kelly

1188 Prom Court

Robin Weber and Brent Olson



Does th~ glass slipper fit Steve?

'f'"

Join th« Bar« Shoulders Club of America.

Jam Timet

R~stingPeriod

The "Before"shot

FOOD-w~ must havefood



·...This
•
tS

'lflow!
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Lasting thoughts,
•memones

and friendships

CLASS
DAY
1986

Slow down Jay, the cameracan't keep upl
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A beginning, an end,

a challenge ...
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Graduates
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A time/or
hugs

and tears
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